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Danish Demining Group

Working in mine accion always
dem a nds great sensibi l ity as the
prese nce of mines always reflects
prior war acts and hosti lities between
different parries-Northern Caucasus
is no exception. Presently the area is
suffe ring from guerilla-like war acts
and the long tradition of a Soviet
mind-se t during the cold war means
that DOG is on the edge of facing spying
charges. This demands a great deal of
nego tiating skills and notifying of the
federal security service, Federalnaja
Sluzhba Bezopasnosti (FSB)-former
KGB- of all activities. The information
structure includes, the militaty commander
in G rozny, FSB, and t he R u ssian
Governmental Authorities. T he regional
mili tary commander and the regional
political institu tion in each of rhe 14
regions should also be notified. There
is no doub t that DOG is t he mos t
sensi rive pa rt in th e humanitar ian
task carried ou t in this region.

(DOG):

Mine Risk Education
(MRE) Programs in lngueshtia
and Chechnyo
DDG aims to educate Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) in MRE through
public institutions, food distribution points, traffic junctions, services at
mosques and school programs.

by Michaela Bock Pederson
Introduction
In August 2000, DOG established
a MRE program in Northern Caucasus,
mo re sp ecifica lly Ing ues h t ia a nd
C hechnya. W hile the condi tions fo r a
clearance operation were not present in
2000, our only op tion was to conduct
in fo rmation campaigns o n the proper
behavior in relation to land mines and UXO
directed at the civil population. T he area
suffe rs from on-going fighting between
rebels and Russian troops, which results in
the continuous laying of mines.
For s trateg ic reasons and safe ty
precautions, the D OG office was set-up
in Nazran , lngushetia . The strategic
concern dealt with the fact that the initial
MRE approach regarded lO Ps, who for
the most part, had fled to lngushetia,
Chechnya's western neighboring country.
lngushetia used to be part of the joint
C hechen-Ingueshtian Republic, which
means that the two groups share culture
and history and most of the C hechen
refugees have relatives in lngushe tia.
W hat made the need fo r MRE so urgent
was the fact that the lOPs would often
go back to Chechnya in order to keep
the claim to their p roperty and provide
fo r the relatives who stayed beh ind.
T he safety precaution dealt with the
fact that expatriate staff was needed for
management in the initial period. In
2000, the safety conditions in C hechnya
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were not satisfactory since the expatriates
were, and still are, popular targe ts of
kidnapping. Th is mean s tha t special
safety p recau tio ns have to be taken
whenever travelling in the area. Armed
guards are pa rt of the everyday life of
th e expatr iates.
In itially, DOG formed two mobile
teams o f three ins tr uc to rs a nd two
have been covered and the n umber of
d rivers, all nati ona l staff, in o rder to
mobile teams has been extended to three.
fo llow the movements in the refu gee
T he teams a re n ow working inside
ca m ps esta bl ishe d b y th e Rus sian
C hechnya. T he targets here are both the
governme nt and the'Uni ted Natio ns
people who stayed behind in C hechnya
H igh Co mmiss ione r for R efugees
and the l OPs who were forced to leave
(UNH CR). T he DOG also ai med to
Ingushetia and return to C hechnya when
prov ide MRE fo r the s ponta n eo us
th e refu gee camp A ki Yurt in th e
se ttlemen ts wh ere m ost of the lOPs
Malgobeksky district was closed.
lived . The na tion al staff uses th eir
T he number of people inAuenced by
p rivate cars to ensure that they are nor
rhe war and still situated in C hechnya is
mistaken for expatriate staff. Every week
approximately 700,000
.
T hese people
o perati ons a re planned in co nsultation
will all be covered by rhe end of the
with local authorities and safety office rs
prog ra m in April 2 005 , eit he r by
in other NGOs si tuated in Nazran. This
ind ivid ual trai n in g or thro ugh trainshows that both the Russian bu reaucracy
th e tra ine rs o r school p rogra ms .
and all the necessary safety precautions
T he risk the staff, both national and
make projects like this di fficult and slow.
in ternational, is facing has increased since
H owever, MRE has proven to be effective
the operations moved from lngush etia to
and the landmines and UXO awareness
Chechnya. T he risks include kid nappings
has risen remarkably. By the end of2002,
and mock-up operations by the Russian
all ofingushetia was educated on the risks
sold iers. O n one occasio n only has D O Gs
of mines.
M RE instructo rs we re th e targe t o f
harass ment by th e Ru ss ian mil itary.
Conditions
The co op e rati o n of rh e Ru ssai n
a uth o riti es has b ee n achi eve d du e
T he situation has developed rapidly t o DOGs ex t e nd e d effo rt t o ke e p
since the program was set-up in 2000. t h e R u ss i a n a u t h o ri ties info rm e d
All the refu gee cam ps and settlements on a ll work .
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M RE Information
Camp a ign
In February 2001 DOG s tarred
training C hechen teachers. The intention
was for reac he rs ro be qualified to
provide the students with bas ic MRE.
One reacher from eac h school would
at tend the program and fi n is h by
taking both a theoretical and practical
test. The teachers would then implement
th e MRE program into the schoo l
cu rriculum. Furthermore, parents of the
student were contacted and instructed
on how to avoid mine accidents.
In March 2002 the program was
extended to the adult population as well.
After the program had been approved by
the authorities, three teams offour or five
instructors were sent on visits to cultural,
public-service, ed ucational and financial
institutions. Both oral lec t ures and
ed ucational videos were presented to
all staff mem bers.
T he program was one of a kind in
Chechnya and warmly welcomed by rhe
authorities. Most other organizations in
Ingushetia and Chechnya only address
thei r campa ign to children and

...

youngsters. DOG
has realized that the
adulr population is
importanr to reach
both because of
their influence
on the children's
behavior and the
socio-economic
impact the harm
ro a b readwinner
can have on a
chi ld's life. Even
though the economic
development will be very difficult to get
o n the track the MRE program DOG
has been implementing in the area is a
basis for the future development.
Another means of reaching parts of
the adult population was by setting up
information meetings at the mosques.
T his is where a large part of the male
popu lation gathers and here they are,
easier to approach. The group is important to reach since they play a leading role
in raising of the children that are often
most vulnerable to mines and UXO.
The MRE instructors work in close
cooperation with Danish Refugee
Council (DRC). T he instructors carry
o ut MRE at DRC's food distribu tion
points; in this manner, they reach more
vulnerable groups of the population are
reached. Information leaflets are handed
our at these points and oral instructions
are gtven.
In August 2002 MRE instructors
carried out an information campaign at
t hree main stations in the regions
Nazranovsky, Malgobeksky and
Sunzhensky in Ingushetia. These stations
are traffic junctions for lOPs travelling
to Chechnya to visit their relatives. AJI
taxis and buses were provided with M RE
information leaflets. The information
campaign is important because the lOPs
living in [ngushtia are not used to the
mine conditions they are returning win
Chechnya. The Drivers are also given
special instructions on how w behave in
mine contaminated areas. This can be
crucial since anti-personnel mines are also
found on the roads. Going to Chechnya
without this information can be lethal.
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1 1n Chechnya,IDPs are
especially at risk from
mines.

Conclusion
Initially the target of DOGs program
l n gushtia and Chechnya was to
prepare rhe lOPs in Ingushtia for
the cond ition s t hey would return to
in Chechnya. The MRE cam p aign
was m ainly targeted to school children
through their parents and teachers. A
secondary efforr was made to reach the
adult population. This was done
through both public institutions, food
distribution points, traffic junctions and
services at mosques.The good relations
DOG enjoys wirh the local authorities
has taken a great deal of effort to bring
about but in the daily work this has
proven useful. There have only been very
few incidents involving the authorities.
Up to now the program has been a
success and an indispensable part of the
development in the area . It is very
important to prepare rh e returning
refugees for the mine situation they
will be met by in Chechnya and of
course the mine risk education of the
rema ining 700,000 Chechnyans is
crucial. Until acrual clearance programs
can be set-up, this effort is viral for the
life and well-being of the Chechnyans. I
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